1821 Las Vegas Blvd. North
North Las Vegas, NV 89030

$7,250 FALL BINGO BIG GAME ON 9/7
Las Vegas, NV – August 21, 2019 – Get ready for another exciting event at Jerry’s Nugget! Play the
$7,250 Bingo Big Game on Saturday, September 7 at 9pm. The schedule includes four $1,000
coveralls, 13 $250 payouts, and various prize giveaways from KJUL radio. Entry tickets are only $25
and comes with one six-on pack and one Bonanza. Play the warm-up games on the day of the Big
Game at 8pm for $10 with 10 games paying $100 each.
Labor Day gift! Receive a vehicle sun shade at all sessions on Monday, September 2 with a $40 buy-in.
Play the 3pm session every day for a chance to win an extra $250 cash when landing bingo on the
day’s date. The 3pm bonus must be validated and excludes Letter J, Double Dab, and Super Coverall
games. Play more games and win half bingo payouts during Second Chance Bingo. A $2 add-on,
Second Chance Bingo is held at the 11am and 5pm sessions every day, plus 9pm session SundayThursday.
Jerry’s Nugget bingo times are 11am, 1pm, 3pm, 5pm, 7pm, and 9pm daily. Late night 11pm Double
Pay Sessions are on Fridays and Saturdays. Get free blue packs and small rainbows on BOGO days.
See our ad for more details and specials.
About Jerry’s Nugget Casino
Jerry’s Nugget Casino, family-owned and operated since 1964, and located one mile north of
Downtown Las Vegas, is “Your Kind of Place.” The casino boasts casual restaurants, an in-house
bakery, the newest slots and video poker, live table action, a race and sports book, keno lounge, an
entertainment venue, and a 150-seat bingo hall. For over five decades Jerry’s Nugget has continued
as the premier gaming property in North Las Vegas and built its reputation on consistent quality,
service, and value. For more information on Jerry’s Nugget Casino, please call 702.399.3000 or visit
www.jerrysnugget.com.
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